
MAKING PROMISES REAL

LUKE 1:23F

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Author:Luke – Acts.One recipient: Theophilis. Important to Luke: Needs things clarified, Truthful. V3. Orderly account. V4. That you may have certainty concerning what you have been taught. Those you know … give credibility. If so and so said it, it is true. Luke 1:23-25; 39-45; 57-63; 67-68; 76-80Problem?How do we make God’s Promises Real?



A.
B.
C.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Elizabeth’s heart is broken – by her support system:Lk. 1:23-25  And when his time of service was ended, he went to his home. 24 After these days his wife Elizabeth conceived, and for five months she kept herself hidden, saying, 25 "Thus the Lord has done for me in the days when he looked on me, to take away my reproach among people." (ESV)Actions - Hidden: “peri (around) – cryto (hidden). Hidden all around.No one told.Isolated?Improbable conclusion – pregnant.70-year-old woman w bulging middle?Words - Take away my reproach.Shame. Assumed to be sin. Inability to fulfil her mission in life. God cares about the broken – Other Women:Sarai of Abraham. Gen 11:30. (Hagar)Rebekah – Isaac; Jacob and Esau after healingRachel – Jacob’s beloved. Barren motivated handmaiden to husband.Our identity is in our performance:Lose your job. 1st century – identity for women in child bearing.What healed her? She believes when she sees and hears  with Mary’s visit:V43.  And why is this granted to me that the mother of my Lord should come to me? 44 For behold, when the sound of your greeting came to my ears, the baby in my womb leaped for joy. 45 And blessed is she who believed that there would be a fulfillment of what was spoken to her from the Lord." (Lk. 1:41-45 ESV)She nor Zech believed – Gabriel - v20. You will be silent and unable to speak until the day that these things take place., bc you did not believe my words. Eliz didn’t believe either. Until the movement in her womb at Mary’s visit.Inner healing occurred when one’s belief was connected with the message.Do you have a “Mary” in your life?Someone who helps you see the hand of God?Bethany Church is a “Mary” to so many people in this room.Your family.Your spiritual livesYour physical healing.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
They were both isolated from God; each had to be brought near.Elizabeth and Zechariah’s “distance” from God.Inability to believe God would or could?Elizabeth’s hiding for five month?. Silence about God’s work? Happened before? Fear of being embarrassed, rejected, shamed?Heart sickness separated her from God. Prov. 13:12 Hope deferred makes the heart sick, but a desire fulfilled is a tree of life. (ESV)Remember Sarah “laughing when she over heard the angel tell her husband Abraham that he would have a child next year that time.Surrender was in baby-steps. They worked with the faith they had. Follow through. Action. Babysteps.V23. Take steps to make things happen. 9-month process. Carried to term. 5th month and after?His name is “John.”V63. Mute. Writes the name “John”.” Surrender!Do you need to take some baby-steps of faith today? How good are you at following through?Fear of being disappointed keep you in isolationi?



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Only family in Scripture:“filled w Holy Spirit” V16 – JohnV41 – ElizabethV67 – Zechariah10x in NT – all but one by Luke.Pentecost, Peter, PaulEnables something to be done, where unable  before; none of which were physical except here.Healing is inner. Emotional. Mental. Spiritual. And immediately his mouth was opened and his tongue loosed, and he spoke, blessing God. 65 And fear came on all their neighbors. And all these things were talked about through all the hill country of Judea, (Lk. 1:64-65 ESV)The child remained in the wilderness – until the day of his public appearance.Seclusion? Distinguished by the HS?How possible?Filled w the HS while yet in his mothers womb.
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Presentation Notes
 Lk. 1:24-25 After these days his wife Elizabeth conceived, and for five months she kept herself hidden, saying, 25 "Thus the Lord has done for me in the days when he looked on me, to take away my reproach among people." (ESV)Advanced in years – Anna, Luke 2:3784 years old. She gave birth to something new – her “new” was the a baby boy.Never too old; Never too young; Never too mature, too entrenched, too satisfied:2 Cor. 5:17  Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; behold, the new has come. (ESV) Isa. 43:19 Behold, I am doing a new thing; now it springs forth, do you not perceive it? I will make a way in the wilderness and rivers in the desert. (ESV) Rev. 21:5 And he who was seated on the throne said, "Behold, I am making all things new." Also he said, "Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and true." (ESV)


	Slide Number 1
	Never too broken to be healed by the Holy Spirit.  
	Never too far away that surrender won’t bring you nearer. 
	Never too small to do something big when the Holy Spirit is in it.
	Never too “old” to give birth to something new.

